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To Whom It May Concern:

I haveknownChris Gauntlett since hecame to learnWing Chunkung 151from me '
almost 20 years ago. Fromthe very start, I saw that hewould beaspecial student; his
work ethic was incredible,butmore importantly from ateacher's pointof view, he
always asked “good” questions, the ones teachers like ‐ ones that show sincere
thought that's come from the student working through the material he/she is given,
before comingback with a query. Chris always tried out what was given to himfirst,
and then tried to work it out, often failing a few times, before hecame to mewith
constructive alternatives that he'd come upwith onhis own.

Wing Chunkung fu is auniquemartial art, in that it is a “principle-based”, asopposed
to a “technique‐based” art, requiring its practitioners to analyse andoftenwork in the
abstract, to find anappropriate response to anattack. As such, I encouraged Chris, and
all my students, to consider alternatives from different perspectives sothat he/they
would notbeboundby limitations of narrow thinking.

I amvery proudto say that Chris is among the top two or three students I have taught,
out of thousands, in almost 30 years of teaching. He has taken my guidance and
provenhis training by competing successfully in a full‐contact Muay Thai fighting
career, in his work in the security field, aswell as in many exchanges with martial
artists from various disciplines.

With his complimentary knowledge in strength and conditioning training aswell asin
clinical massage, Chris has evolved into awell-rounded professionalwho is highly
capable and competent in his profession - heknows how the body works! I ammost
proudof his evolution andwould nothesitate to recommendhim for any work that
may be asked of him.

Yours faithfiill n

Sifu DanaPWong
Chief Instructor
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